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BOSTON music. HALL, 
ON SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 23, 1867, - 

| Miss J. E. HOUSTON, 
| Mrs. JENNIE KEMPTON, 

The Full Chorus of the Society, a Large Orchestra, and | 

‘THE GREAT ORGAN. 

=& , 

PARTI. — 

MISCELLANEOUS SELECTIONS, 

| Principally from the Oratorio, “ST. PAUL.” 

PART II. 
MENDELSSOHN’S CANTATA, 

“As the Hart pants,’’ (The 42d Psalm.) 

CHRE ZERRAIMN,.------------------ Conductor. 
B. GiecBseRe W ious eee ese a Sl Organist. 

TICKETS, (with Secured Seats,) a $1. 00 each, for sale at the Music Hall. 
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Doors open at 6% o’clock. Oratorio will commence at 7h. 
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. \ : \ PART FIRST. 
: INTRODUCTION...... ORGAN. | 

Meee tS LU DE isle ele. Se URED Si feo i ay Ge MEE ere Ct algss Sein tee Bacu 

PEROT a greeter tee ie Se it eee ee ae ety Pera aS, SCHUMANN 

; : B. J. LANG. 
Memon Us:.“. Sleepers, Wake,’-(St.. Paul.) 020 .25-22.-.2-- MENDELSSOHN. 

pee oONG,:; ** But the Lord-is mindful,” (St.. Paul.) ----<.--- MENDELSSOHN. 

Mrs. KEMPTON. 

3. CHORUS: ‘ How lovely are the messengers,” (St. Paul,) MENDELSSOHN. 

4. SONG: “ Jerusalem! thou that killest,” &c., (St. Paul,). MENDELSSOHN. 

| Miss HOUSTON. 

5.. CHORUS: ‘ Happy and blest are they,” (St. Paul,)...--- MENDELSSOHN. 

eee NG °° OQ rest.in. the Lord,” (Blijah,).-. 2-2 2.22.2. 6< MENDELSSOHN. 

. Mrs. KEMPTON. 

7, CHORUS: “0 great is the. depth,’ (Ste-Paul yess sete MENDELSSOHN. 

8. DUET: ‘O lovely Peace,” (Judas Maccabzeus,)..-...--------- --HANDEL. 

a Mrs. KEMPTON and Miss HOUSTON. 

~9. CHORUS: “ The Heavens are telling,” (Creation,)...-.. _..------Haypn. 

—— 

PART SECOND. 

MENDELSSOHN’S 42d PSALM, 
(“AS THE HART PANTS.’’”) 

1. Cuorts.—As the hart pants after the 

water brooks, so panteth my soul for Thee, O | 

God! — 

2. AIR. (Soprano.)—For my soul thirst- 

eth for God, yea, for the living God! When 
shall I come to appear before the presence of 

God? 

3. Rec. AND CHorvs. (Soprano & Alto.)— 

My tears have been my meat day and night, 

while they daily say unto me, Where is now 

thy God? Now when I think thereupon, I 

pour out my heart by myself. For I had gone 

forth most gladly with the people, and to lead 

them forth to Jehovah’s temple, in the voice of 

praise and gladness, like as a people keeping 

holiday. 

4. CHorvus.—Why, my soul, art thou so 

vexed, and why art thou cast down in me? 

Trust thou in God, for I will yet give Him 

great thanks for the help of His good counte- 

nance, 

5. Rec. (Soprano.)—My God, within me 

is my soul cast down; therefore will I remem- 

‘ber thee, at the mighty noise of the waters ; 

deep calleth unto deep at the noise of the 

water spouts. All Thy waves and all Thy bil- 

lows are gone over me. 

6. QuintrETTo. (Soprano, two Tenors and 
two Basses .)—The Lord hath commanded his 

kindness in the day time; in the night did I 

sing of Him, and made my prayer to God, the 

God of my life. My God, within me is my 
soul cast down; why hast thou thy servant 
forgotten ? why go I on thus heavily? Ah, 
why, while my foe prevails. 

7. CHorvs.— Why, my soul, art thou so 
vexed,’and why art thou cast down in me? 
Trust thou in God, for I will yet give Him 
great thanks, for the help of His good counte- 
nance. Praised be the Lord, the God of Isra- 

el, from henceforth and forevermore. 




